Hypersecretion of anti-diuretic hormone due to tuberculous meningitis
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Summary

Three patients with tuberculous meningitis complicated by hypersecretion of anti-diuretic hormone are described. The recognition of this complication is important in the treatment and prognosis of tuberculous meningitis.

Introduction

Although hypersecretion of anti-diuretic hormone (ADH) is a recognized complication of tuberculous meningitis (Stead, 1974) little emphasis has been given to this facet of the disease in recent reviews of the subject (Udani, Parekh and Dastur, 1971; Kocen, 1977). Three recent cases of tuberculous meningitis have been seen and hypersecretion of ADH was present in all. The associated fluid and electrolyte abnormalities contributed significantly to the clinical features, and treatment directed to the correction of these abnormalities was important in the recovery of one of the patients. It is wished to report these cases in order to emphasize the importance of recognizing and treating this complication of tuberculous meningitis.

Case 1

A 30-year-old man admitted with 4 weeks' progressive history of backache, weakness of the legs, meningism and left sixth nerve palsy. He was fully conscious and orientated on admission, but became stuporose 48 hr later. The cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) contained: leucocytes 612/μl (60% lymphocytes), protein 6-0 g/l, glucose 0-5 mmol/l, chloride 93 mmol/l. No tubercle bacilli were seen in the Ziehl-Nielsen preparation, but Mycobacterium tuberculosis was cultured later. The chest X-ray showed a miliary pattern throughout both lungs. Initial plasma electrolytes are shown in Table 1.

Three weeks after admission the plasma arginine vasopressin (AVP) concentration was 22-4 pmol/l (inappropriately high for the serum osmolality of 255 mosmol/kg). The alterations in fluid balance produced by fluid restriction and demeclocycline treatment are shown in Fig. 1, with further AVP levels.

Anti-tuberculous treatment (oral isoniazid and rifampicin, intramuscular and intrathecal streptomycin) was started 24 hr after admission. Stupor persisted for 3 weeks, followed by a period of gross short-term memory impairment (Korsakow mental state). There was ultimate recovery of mental function.

Case 2

A 35-year-old woman was admitted with a 12-day history of meningism, vomiting and blurred vision. She was fully conscious and orientated on admission, but became comatose 24 hr later. The CSF contained scanty acid and alcohol fast bacilli, and leucocytes 90/μl (80% lymphocytes), protein 1-4 g/l, glucose less than 0-5 mmol/l, and chloride 90 mmol/l. There was hyponatraemia with low serum osmolality and high urine osmolality (Table 1).

Eight days after admission the plasma AVP assay was 18-3 pmol/l (inappropriately high for the serum osmolality of 270 mosmol/kg). Fluid intake was restricted to less than 1-5 litre/day for 7 days, and demeclocycline given in a dose of 600 mg daily for 3 days; this caused the plasma sodium concentration to rise to 142 mmol/l, and the serum osmolality rose to 292 mosmol/l.

Anti-tuberculous treatment was used as in Case 1, but she remained unconscious, and died 5 weeks after admission. Post-mortem examination showed tuberculous meningitis with patchy infarction associated with arteritis and necrosis of small vessels. The posterior pituitary appeared normal. Histological examination confirmed the widespread infarction which, however, appeared to spare the hypothalamus. The main nuclear groups in the hypothalamus including the periventricular and supra-optic nuclei were identified and appeared normal.
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**TABLE 1.** Details of 3 patients with tuberculous meningitis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Duration of illness before admission</th>
<th>Level of consciousness on admission</th>
<th>Blood pressure (mmHg)</th>
<th>Plasma</th>
<th>Urine</th>
<th>Osmolality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Na (mmol/l)</td>
<td>Cl (mmol/l)</td>
<td>K (mmol/l)</td>
<td>Urea (mmol/l)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>Normal (stupor 48 hr later)</td>
<td>180/130</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12 days</td>
<td>Normal (coma 24 hr later)</td>
<td>130/80</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td>Coma</td>
<td>160/120</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Two sets of figures are given for plasma, electrolytes, etc.: the upper set of figures were those on admission, the lower, those 5 days later.

**FIG. 1.** The clinical course, plasma sodium, urine and serum osmolalities in Case 1.

**Case 3**

A 30-year-old man was admitted in coma (duration 24 hr). The CSF contained leucocytes 190/μl (90% lymphocytes), protein 3.0 g/l, glucose 5.2 mmol/l. The CSF chloride was not measured. No tubercle bacilli were seen in the CSF. There was hyponatraemia with low serum osmolality; other details are given in Table 1. In spite of anti-tuberculous treatment as in Case 1, he deteriorated rapidly and died 36 hr after admission.

Post-mortem examination showed a tuberculoma of the choroid plexus giving rise to a tuberculous ventriculitis and meningitis. The posterior pituitary appeared normal. Sections through the hypothalamus showed that the periventricular nucleus was damaged by patchy subependymal necrosis.
The main nuclear groups in the hypothalamus were identified including the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei and appeared normal.

Discussion

The 3 patients described here all had tuberculous meningitis with hyponatraemia and hypochlorae mia. Hypersecretion of ADH was suggested by the presence in all cases of low serum osmolality, high urine osmolality, with normal renal and adrenal function and no evidence of cardiac failure or fluid depletion (Barter and Schwartz, 1967). A sensitive and specific radioimmunoassay (Baylis and Heath, 1977) confirmed the presence of high circulating levels of AVP in Cases 1 and 2.

In the 2 post-mortem cases there was little or no damage to the hypothalamus, and it therefore seems unlikely that the excessive production of ADH resulted from any direct involvement of the hypothalamus in the pathological process. However, AVP may be released as the result of a non-specific stress reaction from an intact hypothalamic-pituitary axis (Schrier, 1974) and may therefore account for the hypersecretion of AVP in these cases. Inappropriate ADH has also been reported in pulmonary tuberculosis (Weiss and Katz, 1965) and in miliary tuberculosis without meningitis (Cockroft et al., 1976). It is therefore possible that in Case 1, who had miliary tuberculosis in addition to meningitis, an anti-diuretic substance may have been secreted from affected tissues other than the hypothalamus. Such a substance has been extracted from tuberculous granuloma (Vorherr, Massry and Fallett, 1970).

In the first 2 patients described here the CSF chloride concentration was low (CSF chloride was not estimated in Case 3), and this has been regarded as an almost constant finding in tuberculous meningitis (Merritt and Fremont-Smith, 1935; Ingham, 1937). Fremont-Smith et al. (1931) found that the low CSF chloride level in tuberculous meningitis followed directly from the fall in plasma chloride concentration. However, in the absence of chloride loss by vomiting, the low plasma chloride level is the result of water retention, the total body chloride remaining normal (Cheek, 1954). Profuse vomiting lowers the plasma chloride level still further, even in the presence of dehydration and hyponatraemia (Parekh, Udani and Panvarkar, 1972).

In Cases 1 and 2 an abrupt deterioration in level of consciousness was associated with a fall in plasma sodium concentration to 120 mmol/l and 121 mmol/l respectively. Fluid retention and hyponatraemia may therefore have contributed to the impairment of consciousness, and in Case 1 improvement in level of consciousness coincided with a rise in plasma sodium concentration to 133 mmol/l (Fig. 1). However, hyponatraemia may be symptomless if the plasma sodium remains above 120 mmol/l (De Troyer and Demanet, 1976). It is therefore probable that changes in level of consciousness in the 3 patients were not caused solely by changes in fluid balance. In particular, in Case 2, extensive cerebral infarction led to continuing coma, long after the plasma sodium and osmolality had returned to normal. Nevertheless, treatment of the fluid retention and hyponatraemia may be important in tuberculous meningitis, particularly if the plasma sodium falls below 120 mmol/l.

Correction of hyponatraemia caused by inappropriate ADH secretion cannot be achieved by administration of saline: in spite of hyponatraemia and hypochlorae mia, renal sodium and chloride excretion continues in proportion to intake (Rapoport, West and Brodsky, 1951). Restriction of fluid intake prevents the progression of hyponatraemia seen with usual levels of fluid intake (Barter and Schwartz, 1967). The tetracycline derivative, demeclocycline, inhibits the renal effects of ADH, and has been used in the treatment of water retention due to inappropriate ADH secretion (Singer and Rotenberg, 1973; Perks, Mohr and Liversedge, 1976). Both fluid restriction and demeclocycline were used in the treatment of Cases 1 and 2, with rapid restoration of normal fluid and electrolyte balance in Case 2, and a slower return to normality in Case 1 (Fig. 1).

The recognition and treatment of this complication is important in the management of patients with tuberculous meningitis. An early return of consciousness after correction of plasma osmolality may be a good prognostic sign in this condition.
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